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Amid the ris ing cases of COVID-19 in Metro Manila in the past days, Que zon City Mayor Joy
Bel monte yes ter day ap pealed to res i dents to fol low health pro to cols dur ing the Christ mas
sea son.
“Keep in mind that we are all re spon si ble for our health and the health of oth ers around us,
es pe cially our fam i lies and friends,” Bel monte said. “We must act re spon si bly by obey ing
health pro to cols so we can have a safe and happy Christ mas cel e bra tion de spite the pan -
demic.”
Cit ing the re cent re port of the OCTA Re search Group, Bel monte noted a spike in the av er -
age num ber of daily COVID-19 in fec tions in the city, from 90 cases from Dec. 9 to 15 to 120
from Dec. 16 to 21.
City epi demi ol ogy and dis ease sur veil lance unit head Rolly Cruz also cited an in crease in
the re pro duc tion rate of the virus. From 0.92 early this month, Cruz said it rose to 1.54 on
Dec. 20.
Que zon City had an av er age re pro duc tion num ber of 0.79 in Novem ber.
Joseph Juico, head of the city’s Task Force on COVID-19, said the lo cal gov ern ment has in -
ten si �ed its con tact trac ing ca pa bil ity.
Juico said the city gov ern ment is pre pared for a surge in COVID-19 cases, but the peo ple
should do their share by tak ing safety pre cau tions.
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